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Truck smashes
gas main near
Medical assistance needed onfifthfloor Campion, flees

Paramedics at Bellarmine

Alarm causes evacuation
Christopher Wilson

Managing Editor
A driver lost control of a sport
utility vehicle near the intersection
of BroadwayAvenue andJefferson
Street, near Campion Residence
Hall late last night.
The vehicle, which had apparently turned west on Jefferson off

Broadway,narrowlymissedametal
bus stop shelter andknockedover a
steel Metro bus stoppole.
The SUV,describedby witnesses
as a black Jeep Grand Cherokee,
struck a building behind the bus
stop and broke a gas main on the
building's wall. Thevehicle appar-

See Accident on page 4

p. Ford / A& E editor

(Stephen

edicsarrivedatBellarmine Residence Hallearlythis morning toassist someone complaining ofchest pains.

MEGHAN SWEET

Editor-in-Chief
A woman believed tobeaSeattle
University student was taken by

ambulance from the fifth floor of
Bellarmineresidencehallearly this
morning.
The woman wascomplaining of
chest pains and said she hadbeen

suffering from flu-like symptoms
for several days, according to a
representative ofSUPublic Safety.

See Aide on page 4

SUper Copy refuses to copy,
distribute 'defamatory' flier
Amy jenniges

Stajfßeporter

ißeprogahic
I

Reprographic Servicesrefused to
stribute amemo two weeks ago
cause its content failed to comv withuniversity guidelines.
The memo, writtenby MEChA
:e president Rebecca Saldaiia,
is titled "Bon App6tit Deceives
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How does the Seattle scene
measure up to Louisville? See
A&E,pages10-11.

StephenP. Ford / A & E

ewtor

Initially,Reprographic Services stating the facts that alotof people
manager Susan Oistad refused to don't know," Saldaiia said. "We Skidmarks anda brokengaspipe mark theplace on Jefferson Street
copy or distribute thememo. After felt called to inform the rest of where, late lastnight, a black sport utility vehicleran out of control.
consulting withJerryPederson,di- campus (about the boycott)."
Pedersonsaidthe university does
rector of Administrative Services,
would
not
not
have awrittenpolicy as to what
copies
madethe
but
she
can and cannot be distributed
send them through campus mail.
According toOistad,Pedersonis through campus mail. According
the final authority on whether or to him, appropriate memos would
not the content of amemo is suit- contain informative material, such
CHRISTOPHER WILSON anonymity.
able to be distributed via campus as announcementsaboutupcoming
ManagingEditor
She leans forward, hands
events.
mail.
tightly clenched in her lap.She
"The content could have been
There would not have been a
maintaining eyeconhastrouble
Department
TheSeattlePolice
problem, "if it were more like a tailored tobemoreinformative and
whileshespeaksof the event.
22incitact
investigating
January
is
a
memo andnot adefamatory flyer," less accusatory," Pederson saidof
dent in whichanSUstudent re- "It'sa totalviolation of whoyou
Pederson said. "My emphasis is Saldaiia's memo.
portedbeingthe victimofa con- are."
Because thereisnowrittencopyhow this was formatted and put
The incident began when the
fidence swindle. The alleged
ingpolicy, according to Pederson,
together."
SU,
near victim was approached by an
fraud took place Near
Accordingto Saldaiia,thememo he uses a "common sense" as to
the intersection of Madison and African-American male, apcontained information onintended whatisappropriate tosendviacamproximately 45-55 yearsold,and
Minor.
to inform faculty and staffoncam- pus mail.
More thana week later the fe- anAfrican-American female,apAlex Nava, theology professor
pus about the university's boycott
male victim is still angry and proximately 25-30 years old.
of Gardenburger and the mistake and faculty advisor for MEChA,
Both were well dressed. The
hurt.
Bon Appe"tit made inordering and feels that suchadecision cannot be
wasn't able to eat suspects showed the victim a
"It's hell.I
serving the boycotted burgers this made by Pederson's office.
after,"
says the vicfor six days
year.
See Swindle on page 4
on page 3
Copy
tim, who spoke on condition of
See
SUper
"It was strong, but it was just

Swindlers steal student's

money, self-confidence

News
2

Celebration: students andfaculty gather together in recognition
of unique culturalpractices during SU'sfirst International Week
U-WEN LEE
Stajfßeporter

ing at SU and livingin the United
States.
They admitted that it was not
easy adapting to anew culture and
time wasneeded to get used to life
in Seattle.
The Bon Appe"tit kitchen at the
Columbia StreetCafd alsotailored
itsmenu to fitinto theinternational
mood. Each day of the week, the
cafe" featured cuisinefrom adiffer-

JThe

lion swayedand writhed,its
nee supposedlyscaringawayevil
irits.
For a noisy ten minutesof drumating and dancing, students performing the traditionalChineselion
dance marked the opening ceremony ofSeattle University's firstent country. '
everInternational Week last MonOnMonday smenu wasRussian
day, Jan 25.
Stroganoff,
a beef dish cooked
SU president Father Stephen
wine
andserved
withpotatoes
with
Sundborg, SJ, was on hand to ungravy. Alno Alkata, a sophoand
veil the school's new peace pole. moremajoring managementand
in
Thepoleoriginates from Japanand operations,had nothing but praise
isdecorated withmessagesofpeace for the change of menu.
inseverallanguages,meanttosym."I thought the food wasmarvelbolizeunderstandinganddiversity.
ous and it was a pleasant surprise
Father Sundborg gave a short
from what they usually serve for
address on howdiversity withinthe dinner," Alkata said. "If only we
SU community would be highcould have an International Year
lightedduring the many scheduled
instead!"
eventsfor International Week, and
Tuesday focused on a series of
thenhe officially began the event.
talks and presentations,including
the TravelFair.The presentations
A Week to Learn About therehelped to increase awareness
Others
and knowledge of foreign countries,especially thoseinAfricaand
Among the eventsplanned dur- Asia.
g the first day of International
Some of the highlights included

I

U-wen Lee /

Adefua Dance Academy, an Africanfolklore company, performedlastSaturday at the International Dinner.
attle University students gives usa
chance to educate them about the
numerous advantages thattravelcan
present." said Andrew MacLean,
faircoordinator."Itis notjustabout
fun,butalsotoexperiencethe many
different cultures that other countries can expose to them.The possibilities are endless."
When asked about whether students on a budget would be at a
disadvantage,MacLean said there
were sufficient alternative methodsof supporttohelp students with
budgetproblems.
"Wehavemanydifferent organi-

Pat Pope, guest speaker at the
zations around the world that can
ceremony
and a representative of
cater to students withfinancialdisabilities,includingaccommodation theUrasenke Foundation,spoke of
and travel needs,"MacLean said. the ceremony's history and pur"What the fair intends to do is to pose.
"The tea ceremony is the Japaallow allpeople tobeable tosee the
rest of the world."
nese way of having a reason to
Wednesday'sschedule ofevents throwaparty,orjustjust havinga simple
hadaJapanesetheme.Studentsand social gathering," Pope said. "The
faculty had the opportunity to at- most time-consuming part lies in
tend a Japanese Tea Ceremony in thepreparation."
Pope added that the ceremony
the Casey Atrium.Calledthe "Cha
Kai" in Japanese, it involved the was only held on certain times of
meticulous preparation and serv- the year.
ing of tea, a practice thousands of
See Dinner on page 3
years old.
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henElaimyandanothermartialartist demonstrate WingChungKungFu.

Week was the Student Speak-Out
in the Casey Atrium. Fiveinternational studentsfromcountriessuch
as Uganda and Indonesia shared
theirstories andexperiencesstudy-

j

advice on studying abroad, travelling on a shoe-string budget and
tips on holiday travel to the other
parts of the world.
"This short session with the Se-

City Books

i

20% off all journals and blank
books with this ad.
10% off regularly priced books
everyday withstudent i.d.

j
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Brooke Kempner / photo manager
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MeghanBrady,Sophomore,MatteoRicci College,Humanities/Business, Three-year Scholarship Winner.

ARMY ROTC SALUTES
OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
Every year Army ROTC awards thousands of
merit-based scholarships to qualified students around
the country and right here in your school. These
scholarships pay most tuition, as well as books, lab fees
and an allowanceup to $1500 peryear.Butmore than that,
Army ROTC is one course that developsyour leadership
abilitiesand confidence,qualities that lead to success.
Find out more! Contact Captain Pete Patacsil,
Connolly Center, 296-2439.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE

News
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Dinner: Variety of performances, food attract
diverse crowd for evening of entertainment
Frqmvage_2
"Itis special ina sense that itis
most commonly heldathomes during various timesoftheyear,"Pope
said,"suchas thechangeofseason,

terested,but you mustbe patient as
the art involves many slow move-

— Sasha

ments."

ThreeNorthwest writers

Scott and Gary
—
Friday about
spoke
Howard
Harmon, Joseph

on

appreciativecrowd, withattendees
singing along and clapping to the
catchy beat.
The Campion Ballroom was
packedto the rafters as theInternational Dinner celebrated its 22nd

tural awareness.
This year'sInternational Dinner
was the curtaincall for theInternational Week events that took place
during theInternational Week, and
it ended just the way it started
with abang.Theanticipation inthe
air was high,and by the end of the
night many were left withmemories of a fun-filled evening.
A few others were lucky enough

—

to win a prizeinthe raffle-drawing

as well.
Organized by
theInternational
Student Center,
the dinner showcased a variety
of food and entertainment
from countries
such as Indone-

Ie

This genre of music is representativeof traditional music from the
Andesmountainsin SouthAmerica.
They were followed by The KoreanMorningStar,agroupofyoung
people who performed Korean
dances.
Amongthehighlights of the programwas ashow by the dancers of
Hui 'ONani Hawaii club.
Theyperformed theHula Onana,
amodern day version of the dance
created centuries ago in the

Ithink it's
wonderful that so
many cultures are
being embraced in
one evening.

islands of Hawaii.

PaulaSozzi.a

graduate student,hada very
enjoyable
evening on the
whole.
"Icome from
sia, Thailand,
Argentina
and
France and the
my
this
is
first
United States.
PAULA SOZZI, SU
International
Almost two
Sozzi
volunhundred
GRADUATE STUDENT Dinner."
said."Ithinkit's
helped
to
teers
wonderful that
decorate the
ballroomandprepare foodthenight so many cultures are being embefore the dinner, ensuring the braced in one evening.Seeing all
evening was wellreceived anden- these performers makes me feel
closer to home."
joyedby all.
Many other groups performed
Among the traditional foods on
during
the dinner, including the
eggs,
hand were Indonesian chili
Uganda
Club,
whoperformeda trabananas,
friedriceandbean
boiled
ditional dance called the Kiganda,
curd, and Korean kimchee.
SunamitaLim, apublicrelations often performed at wedding cerBrooke Kempner / photo manager
specialist, said she saw an adver- emonies.
A Middle-Eastern group, the
The Japanese Tea Ceremonyhas beenpracticedfor thousands ofyears. It involves meticulous preparation. tisement for the dinner in The Seattle Times and her curiosity was Troupe Najma, presented traditional andmodern dances fromthe
aroused.
blooming of the cherry blos- racialissuesincommunities today. year.
Middle
East.
the
first
time
I've
atpeopleswayed
600
to
"This
is
session,
More than
a short Intermsand toheraldinthenew year." Prior to the
BingKwik,an Indonesian
Wan
having
great
and
I
am
a
of
theWorld"
and
sat
tended
"Rhythm
In the evening the International faith service for peace was held at the
down to enjoy food from different time. Although I'm a vegetarian, majoring in computer science and
udent Center organizedaspecial the Chapel of St. Ignatius.
there were still so many dishes amember ofthe entertainmentcomcountries.
igami- foldingsession, wherestuCeremony
Petra
which Iwas able to try," Lim said. mittee, had a memorable time.
Hosts of
:nts were taught the ancient art of
A Dinner to Remember HillebergandChiYounPaklooked "Oneof my favorites wastheIndo- Kwik was dressed in a Japanese
lding shapes and objects from
"Ah-shay,ah-shay,"chanted the on,joining inthefestivities as well. nesian gado-gado, adish of mixed kimono.
"I thought the best part of today
Throughout the night, students, vegetablesin peanut sauce. I'm so
Peopleattendingthe sessionwere enthusiastic audiencein unison.
was all the many performances,"
decided to come today."
The AdefuaDance Academy,an faculty and the Seattle community glad I
hooled in how to create a threewith
Theentertainmentkickedoff
Kwik said. "Of the food, Iespemensional crane from a single African folklore company, per- were treatedtoaspectacleofdance
ciallylikedthe French potatoes."
eet of paper.Legendhas it that a formedlast Saturday eveningto an performances that promoted cul- music ofQuchua Mashis.
ousandfoldedcranes wouldgrant
theownerawishofhisor herchoice.
That number was not reached, but
for the mostly-Asian group who
attended, the main purpose of the
eveningwas tohave fun and toalso
learna new skill.
On Thursday,martial artistsperformed a demonstration in the art
ofkung-fuinthe lobbyof thePaccar
Atrium. Called the Wing Chun
Kung Fu, the training consists of
learning various forms, sticking
Join the fun and experience the leadership of being an 0.A.!!
Vx^^^-v
sand bag training and
estyle sparring. Due to its simApplications available at the New Student Programs Office
city and economy of motion
«
(Student Union Building Room 207), Campus Assistance Center,
r\
theory,many believe Wing Chun
Residence Hall Front Desks, Office for Minority Student Affairs,
/Kung Fu is unparalleled in close
International Student Center, and the Office of Freshmen Success.

Advisor!!^

/^T

tnds,

quartercombat.

StephenElaimy, whoperformed
theexhibition,wasmore than willing to teachsome studentsthe basic
skills of the art.
"I started learning Kung Fu at
Arizona StateUniversity and I've
been teaching it regularly since
1990," Elaimy said. "Wing Chun
KungFuisan intriguingstyle and it
is basedon sensitivity.Iwouldrecommend this n anyone who'sin-

v

jjb.
t^

X^^f**
***Jy^^

Applications due Monday.February Bth

h
m

jfc

Contact the New Student Programs Office at
296-2825 or email newstuaent@seattleu.edufor
more Information or if you have questions.
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Aide: woman has chest pains Accident: black sport utility careens
truckarrivedatßellarmine into bus stop sign, side of building
From page 1
approximately 12:45,
A fire

and three
medics brought a gurney into the
residence hall at 12:57,reportedly
to takethe victim toa nearbyhospiat

"I went up to the fifth floor because Iheard that something was
goingon."said sophomore witness
JimRcnnie.
Arriving »c
find a younj
woman laying
down on the
floorofthefiftr
floor hallway
Rennie said he
foui
saw
people he as
sumed to b
medical pro
fessionals su
rounding her

From page 1

building's wall.The vehicle apparently sustained front-end damage.
tal.
SophomoreRyanBasswasinhis
room inCampion Hall when heard
the accidentandobserved theSUV
driving away from the scene. The
smell ofgas filled the air.
"Ilooked outmy window whenI
heard a big 'bang'," Bass said. "It
hit (the wall)and took off.Icalled
911, and safety and security."
After the accident, the SUV left
the scene down an alley heading
Stephen P. Ford/ A & E editor
south, according to witnesses.
Someonepulledthe firealarmon Theaccidentknockedover abuspoleandbroke a gasmain on Jefferson.
the ninthfloor,leadingtotheevacuation of several floors in Campion showed the SUV's tire tracks lead- were strewninapatch ofgrass next
that he over
ing up to the brick wall,where the to the buildingalong with pieces of
hall.
by the SUV brokengaspipe had beenknocked orangeplastic,presumably fromthe
struck
building
The
questioning th(
SUV's front end. Two whiskey
woman abou
bottles,not quite empty, lay in the
her condition
debris. Long scratches on the wall
a around the missing main indicated
StephenP. Ford / A & E editor
whereher pair
the path of the vehicle.
A rescue vehicle waitsoutsideBellarmine Residence Hall,
According to the Seattle Police
Department, thereare currently no
Ryan bass, SU sophomore
Noone atthe scene was sure why
she had experienced an infection
leads or suspectsin thecase,butthe
recently,me woman was also ques- the woman was on fifth floor
police willcontinue to look for the
tioned as to whether shehad been Bellarmine,anall-male floor with
vehicle. The investigation will be
drinkingor "partying" last night,to the standard university policy of
continuedby the SPD Accident Incontained an autobodyrepairshop. out of itsbrackets.
which sherepliedthat shehad not, not allowing late night opposite- The sidewalk near the bus stop
gas
main vestigation Squad.
Pieces of the shattered
sex guests.
Renniesaid.

Ilooked out my window when Iheard
big 'bang. Icalled safety and security.

Swindle: confidence artists convince student to give up money

Frompagel

!und

it, and asked if it was hers,
le victim told themit was not.

Oneof the suspects opened the
allet anddisplayed whatappeared
be a large amountof money.
The two suspects proposed that
c student "go in with them" on
ilitting the money from the walt. The student declined several
But the suspects persuaded the
ctimto provide some of herown
oney to "mix" with the moneyin
c "found" wallet,andinreturnfor
;lping the suspects, the victim
ould have her money returned
ith a share of the found money.

The student wenttoher bankand
withdrew some money which she
gave to the subjects.
The suspects took the student's
money and the money from the
wallet to"get themoney allmixed"
at another nearbybank, where the
femalesuspectclaimedsheworked.
The student was told she could
pick up her money in the bank.
The student went intothebank to
wait,and the suspects left the area
withher money.
While angry withwhathappened,
thevictim says in retrospect sheis
grateful that she only lost her
money.
She declined to disclose how
muchmoney was stolen,only say-

the right to walk away froma situing thatit was "a lot."
incident,
the victim ation at any time."
After the
The victim also recommended
aletterof thanks to thepeople
entering into any agreement
her
never
helped
through
who
the afterastrangerinvolvingcash.
Most
with
math.
to
scam,
and
time
it
willbe
a
help
prevent
wants
to
times
She also
anyoneelsefrom falling victim toa notify the police.
Butperhaps the most important
similar swindle.
Drawing from her own painful thing toknow is thatpeople should
experience, she drew up a list of never beafraid toask for help after
things for fellow students to watch being taken advantage of.
"Without a support net and deout for. One of them is to avoid
would not have successbriefingI
speaking to strangers.
"I did not talk to a stranger, a fully survived that first night," the
stranger approachedmeand talked victimsaid.
She said thatthe financial loss is
to me," she saidinher letter.
"Although we are taught to be very small compared to the emonice and friendly topeople,remem- tional toll of being a victim.
"When the scamartist took my
ber to protect yourself, you have

money, they took so much more

than just the money," she said.
"They shook the world Iknew,
takingmy self-confidence andforc-

ing me

to

question everything I

SU public safety director Mike
Sletten said that this was the first
incidentof this type reportedto his
office in ten years.
He stressed the need to report
incidents occurring off campus to
Safety andSecurity.
"It isextremely important to inform the SU community of incidentslike these," Sletten said.
"We can provide a network of
supportthat canbeextremelyhelp-
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- SEND VALENTINES TO YOUR LOVED ONES
-WISH YOUR FRIENDS HAPPY BIRTHDAY
FIND THAT SPECIAL someone
SELL YOUR CAR,BOOKS, COMPUTER ORDOG
ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES (i.e. tutoring)

-

■
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SUper Copy: unclear

policy causes problems
from page 1

V'We

feel itis improper for them
make that kind of judgement,"
Navasaid.
Nava said a concrete guideline
needs to be established to define
whatis acceptable.
"Theactualpolicy regardingdistributionof thatkindof material is
very unclear," Nava said, "There
arenoclearcut standards itneeds
to be explored."
However,Pedersondoes notfavorinstituting a written policy.
"My personal preferenceis that
wework withsome commonsense
guidelines instead
of institutional MH^HHB
policy," Pederson

Towing the line at SU

cott of Gardenburger." Reprographic Services copiedthatmemo,
but would notdistribute it.

The confusion over the memo
took several days to sort out, and
the memo contained dated information, Saldana said. She chose
not to distribute them.
"Ihave a thousand of them sittingonmy deskright now,"Saldana
said.
The entire process left Saldana
disappointed.
"I' ye neverhadaproblem trying
tosendother things," Saldana said,
"It was a lot of frustration and I
didn't mean to frustrate (Reprographic Services). I
understood that their
job wastocopy
a and
send things,
not censor."
"Susan
to
Oistad and her
staff usedcommon
sense
theycame
when
Rebecca
this
across

—

According to
Pederson, memos
need tocontain the
nameoftheperson
who authored it.
Also, the body of
the textneeds tobe
informative and
not accusatory.

Vve never had
problem trying
send other
things.

Saldana, MEChA

memo,"

Pederson said.
Oistad said she
———^—
"Even when
questioned
emotions
are as
Saldana's memo
this,
there
are
other
outstrong
an
as
upbecause it did not address
accusatory
memo
letsother
thanan
activity.
coming event or
"Memos are meant to inform in the campus mail system."
Nava felt that ifhehad statedon
people of upcoming events, or to
memo hisname and affiliation
events,"
the
Oistadsaid.
updateonprior
Saldanacompromisedbyrewrit- with the Theology and Religious
ing the title to state "Bon Appe"tit Studies department, it wouldhave
fails tocomply withuniversity boy- been less problematic.
vice president

SU celebrates annual
Black: History Month
Amy jenniges

Staffßeporter

This February marks the 23rd
yearofBlack HistoryMonthinthe
United States.
Black History Month willbecelebratedaroundcampusinFebruary

I

sponsoredby ASAD.Thetheme of
this year's ball is "Celebratingthe
History andtheHeritageofAfrican
Americans."
Umoja is the Swahili word for
unity. The event is scheduled for
SaturdaynightinthePaccarAtrium.
The event will feature a jazzpia-

I'm very glad we have a Black History
Month. Understanding different
perspectives is very important.
FATHER JOSEPH MCGOWAN, SJ, OMSA

tiugh

ADVISOR

the joined efforts of the
ice ofMinority Student Affairs,
the Educational Programming
Committee,andtheAssociatedStudents of African Descent.
"Our office has the responsibility of promoting cultural awarenesson campus," saidOMSA advisorJo Anderson."With great effort
enthusiasm, wehaveplanneda
geof eventsthatareeducational,
piling, andentertaining.
"This is done in celebration of
Black History Month,andin hopes
that we will affect the campus clionissues ofethnic culture."
The month will be kicked off
ith the fourthannual UmojaBall,

PI

fate

nist, live DJ, a guest speaker and

food.
Father Joseph McGowan, SJ,
OMSA advisor, willbe celebrating
25 years with SeattleUniversityon
February 16. The celebration will
include a liturgy, dinner and program inhishonor.
FatherMcGowan is theonly African-American Jesuit in the Pacific Northwest.
Other events for the month include a guest lecturer, Dr.Vernon
Damani Johnson, and a panel discussion on MalcolmX.
Dr.Johnson will bespeakingon
social movements for racial justice.

Steven P. Fohd / A & EEditor

Twocars were towed yesterday fromno parking zones on the street between XavierHalland the
Student UnionBuilding.TheSeattle Police Department called in the tow trucks as part of their new
crackdownon illegalparking. According toMike Sletten, SUdirector of public safety,vandals have
been removing theno parkingsigns.
"There'sbeen malicious mischief of pulling the signs out down there.andenforcement has been
occurring also," Slettensaid.
,
ThecurblinefromtheLynnßuildling toSt.IgnatiusChapelisanoparkingzone,AsofJan. 1 stricter
parking lawshavebeen enforced by the SPD.
FatherMcGowanandEric Davis
of OMSA will be discussing the
life and workof MalcolmX.
"I'm veryglad wehave aBlack
HistoryMonth,"FatherMcGowan
said."Understandingdifferent perspectives is veryimportant."
Father McGowan said that history shouldbe studied as theinteraction of people across communities working together for freedom.
"People's movementsare much

moreinspiring thanindividual leaders,"McGowan said.
The month-long event also features a film series. The films will
beshowninSchafer Auditoriumat
noon and include Spike Lee's Do
the Right Thing ,Feb. 5, Steven
Spielberg's TheColorPurple, Feb,
9, Quenten Tarentino's Jackie
Brown ,Feb. 19, and Spike Lee's
MalcolmX ,Feb.23 Allfilmsare
free,andpopcorn willbeprovided.

.

Lessons That
Will Last
A LifetimeayEEH
Put that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer
Training School. Upon successful completion of the Officer Training
School, you will become a commissionedAir Force officer with
earnedrespect and benefits like great starting pay, medical and
dental care, management and travel
opportunities. For moreon how to qualify
AIMHIGH
w
and get your career soaring with the
H^
> Air F° rce Officer Training School, call
FORCE W
1-800-423-USAF, or visit our website at
www.airforce.com
www.airforce.com
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Not Ready for

the LSAT?

Call the man in the picture.
I'm Steven Klein,LSAT
specialist.Eleven years and
3000 students later, Idon't

think anybodyknows more
aboutthis test or knows how to
teach it better thanIdo.That's
why Istillteach my own
classes.That's why you should
call me.
My nine week course features
36 hours ofclass time with
weekly help sessions and 5
mock exams for the reasonable
price of $695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question let me prove it. Call
now for a free seminar,

-

524-4915
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EDITORIAL
Archbishop Murphy
—
Apartments too pricey

INo

matterhowcramped,darkorcoldtheir apartments are,moststudents

10 liveoff campus relax in the knowledge that they are living on their

—
m free ofelevators,fire drills,cafeterias andpaying lowerprices for

using.
When the Archbishop Thomas MurphyApartmentsopen next fall,SU

students willbeoffered anew alternative todorm life. The apartmentsare
on campus, newly-constructed and have ample space for parking. The
only drawback discovered so far the price. The apartments are overpriced for what they offer students.
Most SU students moveoff campus to savemoney. They moveinwith
roommatestosplitre nt. Mostfindthat off-campuslivingisbothcheaper
and yields more spaceand independence. Iftheseon-campus apartments
are goingto appeal to SU students, they must be setat amore affordable
price apricc that will helpstudentssave thecouple hundreddollars they
need for nextquarter's books or plane fare home.
A Spectator staffmemberwhosplits a two-bedroom apartment withone
ommate believes the $800 theypay in rentamonthis worthit shehas
a view ofdowntown Seattle fromher livingroom. Another staffer who
shares a three-bedroom apartment says the kitchen makes it worth the
price. Hepays a thirdof the $1,200amonth rent and cooksas often as he
can. Bothstudents appreciate the privacy,space and affordability they
have found. While on-campusliving offers convenienceand safety,itis
not worth paying the highprices currently set for the new apartments.
On average,Spectator staffers wholiveoffcampus are paying $300 to
$400 a month in rent with roommates. The new apartments, with
roommates,arepriced from$485 to $510. Students living alone will pay
$570 to $700 a month. The Capitol Hill area offers students cheaper
housing with justas many and in some cases more conveniences. —
Many SU students have found comparable if not more spacious
living quarters off campus. They pay lower prices and have more
independence. If the university is going to attract students to the apartments, the cost must belowered. The apartments are pricey, and most
students maybe tempted to search for housingelsewhere.
The university still has time to re-think the prices currently set on the
new on-campus apartments. They stillhave time to re-think the message
they are sendingto students it'scheaper to find roommatesandlive off
campus. SU should be offering students an alternative which is more
affordable andconvenient than off-campus housing. So far, they have
failed to do so.

—

—
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—

—

— —

—

The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Meghan Sweet, Christopher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinions of the authors and not necessarily those of The
Spectator, that of Seattle Universityor its student body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to the editor. Letters should be no
more than300wordsinlengthand mustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for lettersis Mondayat12 p.m.Alllettersare subject toediting,
andbecome property of The Spectator.Send letters via campusmail
or thepostalservice to: The Spectator,Seattle University,900 Broadway,Seattle, WA 98122, or sende-mailto spectator@seartleu.edu.
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Exploring

Advertising
on campus
IIM STOICHEFF
Spectator Columnist

—

SU bulletin boards? If you can
—
read and you obviously can

"'

This ismy sccor
aboutthe writing01
the walls of Seattle University. |
I previously
wroteabout campus signage. Inthis
column I'll address
the content of the
many bulletin boards
on campus.
Research for this
week'scolumndidn' tprovide me much with which
tofoster mycurmudgeonattitude. I'm finding myself a
bit of an Andy Rooney in mj
columns, and I'll admit ther
was very littleon the campus
bulletin boards to which I
couldtake offense.
Kudos to whomevi
itis thatmonitors what
is posted. In fact, the
only truly objectionable itemIcould find
was posted on the wallof a classroom: a transparent(to me,at least)
advertisement for an "envelopestuffing" pyramid scheme (With
all the bulletin boards around it
seems like items posted on walls
should be removed by the custodialstaffassoonas theyareposted).
What kinds of things appear on
J

you've undoubtedly seen what's

Commercial Advertising
Jobs
Volunteer Opportunities
Campus Clubs
Campus Resources
Campus Events
Travel & Study Abroad Opportunities
Want Ads
Commercial Advertising is the
find questionable.
typeof postingI
Who is really beinghelped when
the school posts advertisements
for VISA, Discover, and Cosuspect it's
lumbia House? I
the advertisers. That said,I'll
admit thatmy first credit card,
lany years ago, was obined through such apostg on a bulletin board at
lother school, and I've
>rdered CDs froma Columbia House form off
the bulletin board at the
entrancetoLemieuxLibrary. That the credit
card wastheseedof my
destruction and the
:Ds were mostly
— can't fault the
rappy I
jllctin boards.
Campus employment opportunities offered include
sidentadvisor,orientationadDr, human resources student
tance and work study assisSeveraloff-campus performingopportunities werealsoposted:
if you act, sing or are a drummer,
check the bulletin boards. Paid
participants areneeded for the human papillomavirus vaccine and

—

o f

-

fered. Youprobably haven't,how-

postings. In
spite of my busy school and work
found time todo that for
schedule,I
you. Ichecked bulletin boards in
Pigott,theengineeringbuilding,the
library,theadministration building
and the SUB. The categories are:
ever, categorized the

i

See Signage on page 7
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Campus
Senate should take
only one vote in trial Comment
layBalasbas
Spectator Columnist
tional for the Senate to even entertain the idea of voting to convict,
Last Wednesday, senators voted but not remove Clinton from ofon two critical motions in the im- fice. The impeachment clause in
peachment trial of President ArticleIIof the constitutionexplicClinton. Theyrejectedamotion to itly states thatthe presidentshallbe
dismiss thecharges offered bySen. removed on impeachment of and
Robert Byrd,D W. Va,by a vote conviction of treason, bribery and
of 56-44. By the same count, they other high crimes andmisdemeanvoted to depose three witnesses: ors.
Moreover, even if the Senate
Monica Lewinsky,Vernon Jordan,
Sidney
separately, whatpunishment
Blumenthal.
votes
and
The twonear-party-line votessaw hashesufferedfor hiscrimes? Sure,
only Sen. Russ
Feingold, D-Wis, defect. Overall,Democratic unity for the
president was demonstrated in both the
votes. Althoughonly
asimple majority was
needed to pass these
motions,the votessignaled that the Senate is not even hehas thehumiliationof beingonly
close to garnering the 67 votes the second president to be imneeded to convict andremove the peached, but that is not really a
president from office.
punishment for his crimes. Condevelopviction and removal of the presisignificant
In another
ment this past week, senators of
dent would not only be constitutional,but would signal to Clinton
proposed
have
that
it
parties
both
may be possible to vote to convict that lyingunder oath and obstructthe president, but not removehim ing justice will not be tolerated in
our society, regardless of what it
fromoffice.
Such an idea to take separate was about.
Turning to the witnesses thatare
votes onconvictionandremovalis
notunprecedented.Earlierthiscen- currently being deposedby House
tury, theSenatetook separate votes managers and the president's lawintheimpeachment trials ofjudges, yers,Lewinsky'sandJordan's testivotingon convictionand then vot- monies have been taken and
Blumenthal,the WhiteHouseComing onremoval.
However,thatpractice wasaban- munications aide,hadhis testimony
donedbecause some senators and taken yesterday.
scholars questioned the constituInpursuing thesethree witnesses,
tionality of the practice. The Sen- (a far cry from the fifteen that the
atehas sincereturned to taking the managers originally wanted),
votes on conviction and removal prosecuters hope toshowhowPresisimultaneously.
dent Clinton obstructed justice in
I
believe that it is unconstitu- concealing his affair with

—

Lewinsky. Fromwhatis known of
the testimonies already before the
Senate, nothingnew is expectedto
come out of thesedepositions and
they will probably not be shown
publicly during the trial.
However, if one was to look at
the conflicting testimonies before
the grand jury among these three
witnesses,itshouldbeevidentthat
President Clinton attempted to obstruct justicebyhaving Jordan find
Lewinsky a job and having
Blumenthal spearheadasmearcampaign againsther in themedia.
There is also theissueof thegifts
and notes Lewinsky was told to
conceal. Although many would
argue that this entirecaseisatrivial
matter, which,toacertain extent,I
would agreewith, if
President Clintonobstructed justice and
committed perjury
before a grand jury,
bothare attackson the
veryfoundationof our
system of justice.
Our systemisbased
ontelling the truthand
honoring the oatheveryonetakesin
a legal proceeding. The president
hasnoregardfor the sanctity ofour
legal system and he attempted to
useitfor personalreasons. Suchan
act is despicableenough for apublic official, but our legal system
also asserts that anyone accusedis
"innocent until proven guilty."
Thatis whatthis entiretrial comes
down to.Ifthepresidentisguilty of
perjury and/or obstruction of justice, it is enough to remove him
from office. Hopefully hewill be,
butthe reality is that it very likely
will not happen. Thatis unfortunatebecausehisremovalisthe wake
up call this country needs to reevaluate how we view integrity in
public office.

If Clinton obstructed justice and
committed perjury, his actions
are attacks on thefoundation of
our system of justice.

Jay Balasbas is a junior
majoring in political science.
His e-mail address is
balasbas @ seattleu.edu

ShouldSeattle University change
Its mascot to better
portray Chief

"It's silly that such a modern,
liberal,open-minded school
would have amascot that so

forthwest

blatantly disregards the feelings
and the heritage of Native
Americans. I
am Native
findit
American myself, and I
very offensive. Thedepiction of
the mascotis so blatantly wrong
and does not fit in with a
Northwest native. Ithink we
should change it." Jason
Madrano, junior,psychology

—

"I thought the whole issue was
solved several years ago when
we allowed local tribes to use
Connolly Center for their
PowWows. Andat the time,
they hadno problem withour
mascot's depiction ofNative
Americans. SoIdon't see why
any change isneeded." Sarah

—

Hendel,senior,sociology

"Ithink we should change our
mascot to a bigpicture ofChief
Seattle spearing a whale. Yeah,
that would really reflect the
culture and values of [modern]
Native-American tribes." Alex
Contreras,sophomore,liberal
studies

—

"I'm always sensitive about
usingpictoralimages of people as
mascots. Besides, you never see
an image of whitehillbillies in
overalls paraded around. Why is
itthat itis still acceptable to use
Native-Americans as symbols?"
Aviva Newman,junior,
French

Sinage: Bulletin boards coax our
demise and offer us opportunity
From vage6
asthma studies, and the government is now hiring for the 2000
Census.
Volunteer opportunitiesabound.
Family Kitchen,VArcheCoreand
Habitatfor Humanity all wanthelp.
Yourbloodisneeded andyou can
helpvictims ofdomestic violence.
Some of the clubs with postings
havea volunteer bent,others don't.
Isaw ads for the Korean Club,
CrossroadsCafe,CoalitionforGlobalConcern andWomenin Lively
Dialogue (W.1.L.D.). Campus resources, other than clubs, include
the Writing Center, which has ads

everywhere,the counselingcenter
andCampus Ministry.
There are plenty of films, lectures, dinners, performances and
presentations advertised. The SU
Honors Program is sponsoring a
poetrycontest. The hockey teamis
playingatKeyArena. Lookingfor
a classin step aerobics,Kung Fu,
yoga, and women's self defense?
Check the bulletin boards.
Traveland study abroadopportunities are also plentiful. Before
pouring a bunch of money into
going overseas, though, do some
searchingon the Internetandat the
library, and talk to someone who
has gone before you.

Sealth and
Native
Americans?

I

—

"Wantads" forcomputers,apart-

ments, automobiles, and stereos

appearmostly on the board designated for them in the SUB.
Blah,blah,blah,right? Mypoint
is thatthere'splentyofinformation
on the bulletin boards. In fact,
these boards are one of the best
ways todisseminateinformationat
SU. Amazingly, theinformation is
mostly up-to-date. If you're lookingfor something todo, orlooking
for a way to publicize your event,
try the bulletinboards.

JimStoicheffis ajuniormajoring
in Theology. Hise-mailaddress
isjimstoic@sprynet.com.

"We shouldn't use NativeAmericans as amascot. They're
a people, witha culture,not
animals. We shouldn't objectify
them that way." Haydee
Vargas,senior, history

—

Graph basedonsurveyof30SUstudents. CampusComment iscomplied
and edited by JimRennie.
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Continue education outside the classroo
to intern at a varietyof non-profit
organizations for four hours aweek
during the quarter. For manyofthe
seniors in the class, these internstudents at Seattle Univerships are the first they have.
ity cringe, sweat and sport blank
faces
when
"This internship shows youwhat
ooks on their ashen
are lookingfor in the future,"
probingquesyou
with the
said Lacey Sensiba, one of
>n oflife aftercollege. Freshmen
Adelman's students. "It helps you
and sophomores wonder when to
startsearchingfor thatpost-gradudecide whatyou want."
Adelman prefers to call these
ation job, while juniors andseniors
"mini-internships"
insteadof "serpanic withfear asif time is running
because
these stulearning"
vice
projects
dents
are
and
working
there,
on
But there is hope still out
have
they
learned
in
applying
what
during these last two quarters
class.
Adelman's
even for graduating seniors. That
hope comes in the form of internSome ofAdelman' sstudents are
able to walk away with glowing
and, maybe, a
recommendations
internship
job
iseither a that
An
or,
often,
pay,
job.
does not
pays more
"Withmyinternship,Iwritepress
butallows the student to jump-thereleases,
news articles and selladgraduation
get
and their
gunbefore
vertisement
for the FremontPublic
study.
feet wet in theirfield of
Association,"saidBrady Knowles,
"Internships separateanddistin'
another studentinAdelman sclass
guish you from other applicants
have no prior work experiSeveral programs, such as civil
lce," said senior Judy Pizarro.
and environmental engineering,
computerscienceandelectricalenPizarro, a science and engineergineering, do notrequirean interningmajor, has held severalinternship like the communication deships throughout her time at SU.
partment does.
Last summer she finished an inRolf T. Skrinde, chair of the
ternship with Intel Corporation,
Stanqland
Spectator
Ben
/
civil andenvironmental engineerwhere she created a web page and
a greatcity for students to get their feet wet in the working world.
Seattleis
ing department, said that various
laboratorytesting.
with
law,
andher
Pizarro,
MaryDr.
businesses andorganizations send
Agreeingwith
"Internshipshelpput theoryinto such as environmental
correlating
assistant
Pimentel
out flyers andnotices looking for
Smith,
protogether.
an
ltoinette
practice," Orlando said. "Intern- job
example
internship
Department,
the
test
ofhowan
students. Skrinde posts these noEnglish
setting
ssor in
to
is an
ternship notebook thatstudentscan ships are areal-life
allows students to tices on the department bulletin
emphasizedthe importance ofcom- browse though.
applyclassroomedu- boards. He also directs engineerpeting aninternship before gradu- In addition
cationinareal situa- ing students toward the campus'
ation.
some depart
It
is
tion.
Career DevelopmentCenter.
should
do
them.
"Students
ments have as
Dr. Mara
important for students to get some signed certain
Adelman, a profesexperience before graduation," professorsas in
sor in thecommuniSmith said. "Students should shop ternshipcoordi
cation department,
around and explore it actively and nators.
sees themini-interndecide what you want to do, it is
The intern
Engineering
ships
that she reHidden awayin theMcGoldrick
good to domore than one."
shipcoordinato Judy Pizarro, Science &
quires for her orga- Building is one of SU's most unSeveral of the university's de- in the sociology
major
nizationalcommuni- der-publicizedandunder-ratedpropartmentsoffer guidance tointern- department i
cation classasalabo- grams. The Career Development
ship seekingstudents. Thecom- Joe Orlando, a
munication, criminal justice, eco- campus minister and adjunct proratory whereher students are able Center is thebest place to go when
skills."
drama,
history
logical studies,art,
Internships are also a great tool to experiment with what they have students need help with their
fessor. Sociology majors are reresumes, cover letters, thank-you
all
andsociologydepartments offer quiredtodo a varietyofinternships to help students see if they really learned inher class.
required
are
letters andinterviewcritiques. Best
Studentsinherclass
credit to students who do intern- throughout their collegeyears.
enjoy working in that field.
third
working
Currently
onher
internship,Pizarro foundthather
first internship with the Boeing
Company was not the right fit
forher.
hadn' tinterned atBoeing,
"IfI
Iwouldhavenever realizedthat
their company culture wouldnot
fit what Ihad wanted in a career," Pizarro said. "Myinternship helpedme realize that."
Pizarro found her Boeing internship through INROADS,an
organization thathelpsminority
students connect with corporations ininternships.
We'vegotone bachelorand one bacheloretteready tobe set
Inthenearfuture,Smithplans
up onadate.
toorganize anallianceofinternships that are designed for EnDropus anote.
glish majors.
Sendusa letter.
Senior Theresa Pimentel
Write us a poem.
found her current job at the EnTell us whyyoudeserve a night outwith a mystery date.
vironmentalProtection Agency
(EPA),by browsingthroughthe
Afterall.it'sa freemeal. Take achance. Tell us whyyou're
internship notebook in theecolthe one.
ogy department.
12 free.
And
keepFebruary
"This job has opened lots of
have met a lot of
doorsfor me.I
E-mailkam@seattleu.edu or dropsubmissions at the Spectator(lower
people," Pimentel said. "I am
SUB) in care of KatieMcCarthy. All submissions are due by Feb. 8.
currentlythinking about whereI
Pleasemakesure all submissionsinclude a phone number ore-mail
address whereyou canbe contactedshould youbechosen for the
Katie McCarthy / Spectator want to go in the nextyear."
SpectatorBlindDate.
classes,
Pimentel
found
her
The Career Development Center offers many services to students.

Katie McCarthy
Features Editor

(Many

£nfronted

—

.

fho

Elped

Internships separate and distinguish
youfrom other applicants who have
no prior work experience.

Career

Development

Center

—

we make the reservations
we provide the transportation
we pay for the meal

The Spectator

Blind Date
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m: students find success with internships
Laßouy encourages students to
get out and start networking, do
research on a company or career
that interests them. She suggests
looking on the web, going to the
library or utilizing the ASK pro1) Get on your feet and start searching
gram.
for internships. Do informational inter"I heard about my Weiland
Lindgreninternshipthroughanaduieuis with alumni, utilize your network,
alumni,"
vertisement from an
talk to your advisor, search the UJeb and
Pizarro said.
ask yourcurrent employer if your job can
The center also holds mock incount as an internship.
terviews where a student comes
prepared asifitwas arealinterview
2) Brush up your resume. Take it to the
and they are videotaped.
tape,
ask
"We put you on video
Career Development Center to have them
youquestions and then we critique
reuiem it and brainstorm ideas.
it," Laßouy said. "We work with
the students to polish their inter3) fllways prepare a cover letter exviewingskills."
development
center
plaining why the employer should conThe career
on-campus
recruitment.
alsooffers
sider you for the job.
This program brings employers to
campus tointerview graduatingstu4) Target your internships to the top 10
dents. The center pre-selects stuyou are most interested in.
dents resume's, to find thebest applicants for the job requirements.
Announcements can be found on
their web site and on the bulletin
"About 60 percent of students
jobs."
boardoutside the center.
the job after the internship,"
get
If all of these resources are not
said.
Johnson
enoughtokeep theaverage student
Katie McCarthy / Spectator
possibility
of finding a job
The
busy, they can also attend the anis a possibility
internship
Senior Theresa Pimentel enjoys workingfor theEPA downtown.
an
from
sponsoredby
the
nualCareer Expo,
It
was for both
many
for
students.
career developmentcenter.
of all, they have an abundant re- daily.
Pizarroand
TerranceIhnen.
internship
seniors
job
great
and
organizations
Another
Last quarter, 92
Students looking for part-time
source of jobs and internships on
Ihnen found aninternship atValevent,heldinthe resource on campus is the Albers
participated
inthe
stapled
jobs
copiouslistings
canfind
their
booktheir web site and on
Medical Center in Renton
(APC).
ley
InassoCenter
Campion
Ballroom.
Placement
to the Financial Aid bulletin board
shelves.
through
amutual friend.
center,
the
career
the
competitive
the
ciation
with
Getting
out into
"We getawide range ofstudents, andStudent Employment Office.
fall,
Last
when Ihnen's interncenter
isdirectedtowards
job
placement
world
market
can
be
of the
A program thatLaßouy wants to
widerangeofmajors. Wetakefreshended, he was hired on as a
ship
in
the
assisting
jobs
mock
students
find
fierce,
career
fairs
and
but
men, sophomores, juniors and se- see more students utilizing is the
publicrelations/marketingcommuniors," Helen Laßouy, director of ASK(AlumniSharingKnowledge) interviews are just the tools to help business community.
goals.
Business majors can find intern- nity outreach contact. He started
the Career Development Center, program.Itisrunoutof the Alumni students achievetheircareer
"I would definitely say start ap- ships and jobopenings inforcom- his new jobin January.
said. "What we dois webasically Office butthecareer centeralsohas
SAFECO, Microsoft,
"Iwas asked to apply for a posiwork with them (students) to see the sameinformation. Inthe book, plying now," Pizarro stressed. panies like many
tionandthatpositionhadbeenopen
more.
where they are. We also see there are over 200 SU graduates, "Thereare many career fairsin the U.S.Bank and
The Albers School of Business for five months,"Ihnen said.
who invite students to come and area that have all the companies
alumni."
Pizarro also found a secure job
you could ever want to speak to andEconomics hasaprogramcalled
Thecenteroffers one-on-oneas- talk to them about what they do.
internship.
fromher
CertificateofProfessionalAchieve"AKS is a natural network, and about jobs."
sistance in skills assessment, caat thisintern"Myperformance
on
preparing
Pizarroadded, "Applyingon-1me ment. COPA focuses
reer decisions and job searches. these are SU alumns that wait for
definitely
helped
solidify my
deby
ship
job
market
Their job listings include full-time students tocall them,"Laßouy said. or goingto the career development students for the
graduafter
I
to
come
back
are
seekoffer
veloping
employers
skills
centeris another great resourcefor
jobsand internships tfiatareposted "They wantto talk to students."
ate," said Pizarro, who willgraduing.
"Wehavemore internshipsavail- ate in June. "I had a job offer to
work,
ablehere than students," saidLori come back onmy last dayof
graduate."
Johnson, director of Albers Place- after I
"Having an internship is also a
ment Center. "Not all internships
pay,butsome ofthemgive thebest greatopportunity for the student to
**"
also test out what a company is
experience."
fit.
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Johnsonhas seenagreatsuccess like,"Pizarrosaid. "And how they
see themselves fitting into the big
rate ofstudents gettingjobs at their
picture."
place of internship.
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Yoshino Teriyaki
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1010 Madison St.
Seattle, WA 981 04
(206) 624-5707
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Saturday 11AM-9PM
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Meal includes broiled fresh meat served with steamed
rice, salad, and teriyaki sauce. Chicken, pork, beef, or
prawns from $4.37 to $5.29.
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PEOPLE FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENT OF ANIMALS
501 FRONT ST., NORFOLK, VA 23510* 757-622-PETA
www.peta-online.org
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Show your student ID card and mention this ad
..,,,
and get $1.00 offof a teriyaki meal.
exp. 3/31
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Seattle vs. The World

First-hand comparisons of cities and how their entertainment scenes size up to that of Seattle
to seebigger name acts,and allowingthemoreestablishedlocalbands
to shine in the spotlight, opening
for the shows.
Around Kentucky Derby time,
when all the tourists roll through
town,isthebest time to seeashow.
The mayor puts on free concerts
on theWaterfront everynight, and
bandsseem to work their wayonto
every stage in the city for the two
weeks proceeding the race. Good
billsare nothard tofind.Lastyear's
Festival in the Field showcased
CreedandBetter Than Ezra, with
Supafuzz andAlmostNoahas the
openingacts.
Louisville hasalsobeenthehome
of the three-dayKrazyFest,ashowcase of underground punk, indie,
and ska bands at The Brewery
Thunderdome.
The Louisville scene has undermanychangesin the past few
gone
Fewbignamenational actscome
months.AlmostNoah'sbreakuphit
through Louisville. Most people
the underground like a fragmentatake the drive up to either Indiation grenade,leavingother groups
napolis, Nashville, or Cincinnati
to pick up the pieces.
forthoseshows. Somepeopleeven
A hip-hopand rap sceneis startdrove the fivehours to St.Louis to
to bud in the West End, and
ing
seea MarilynManson show.
with
the help of Louisville's NaWhen big concerts do come to
Public Radio outlet
tional
town theyareheld atFreedomHall.
.9,jazzandfolk are startWFPK-91
But these concerts are usually unintothe Highlands.
ing
seep
to
der-promotedandsubsequently, the
scene,once
Louisvillemusic
The
turnoutonlypartially fills thespace.
byPlayboyMagazine "one
called
The heart of Louisville's scene
of the nextbig things in rock," is
lies in its local and regional acts.
struggling right now, but there is
From greatregional bandslike Alw
'
*> do thatis toputon theirownshows, hope that the people, bands, and
*
to
out
the
being
Kentucky
able crank
s* "
spast. not
most Noah and Supafuzz (from a whisper back to
for the alco- venues will all come together to
Lexington) to college groups and This is part of the reason that the thatpeople wanttocomelisten to. or play at local bars
and
holic
crowd.
Other
venues hold support the art and talent that built
identity
for
an
strugIn a search
garage bands,there is atalentpool scene as a whole has been
go to the underground in the first place.
people
open-mics,
attention,
has
but
few
Louisville
waiting to be tapped and sucked gling in the mainstream. Local national
band,
and
groups have a very hard time get- tried to boost the rock scene. these to"discover"anew
restricts
usually
management
the
Mayor-for-life
Jerry
Abramson
airplay,
excepting
with
the
radio
Surprisingly, few Louisville
only.
How does Seattle's arts and engroups have "made it." The only tionoflate-nightlocalmusic shows evenstartedacity-county taskforce their stage to acoustic acts
tertainment
comes
to
size up to your home
band that reallycomes to mind is onWLRS-102.3 andWTFX-100.5, to research themusic scene andto Twice-ToldCoffeehouse
town
you
?
If wouldlike to make an
Days of the New, and they were Louisville's two alternative-rock recommend a way to bringing the mindhere.
addition
to theSeattlevs. TheWorld
large
and
thena
numEvery
now
quicklypushedout of the spotlight stations. Small venues try to pro- underground to the surface.It's not
feature,
please
roll
email theA&Eedigroups
ber
of
and
festivals
as the last residue of the grunge mote local shows, but there has that easy.
reeve@seattleu.edu.
tor
at
town,
through
allowing
people
the
A majority of the blame for
been more and more friction as
movement.

Musically, Louisville
is much more complicatedthanthealternative
rock label being shoved downour
KurtMonroe
throats by the commercial radio
Staffßeporter
stations. Louisville's voiceisa cuWhenmost people thinkofbus- riousmix of sounds that cannot be
tlingmusicscenesin this country,it readily defined.
Blues, folk,bluegrass and evena
is veryeasy tooverlook Louisville,
little countryplay intothemusicas
why
understand
whathasever
I
come outof the statebesides horses,
bourbonand the occasionalNCAA
basketball championship team?
Even those looking for good
country music turn their eyes further south to Nashville.
While itmay be true thatLouisvilleisn't Seattle,theLouisvillerock
scene has been growing and blossoming in the shadow of the Space
Needle andgrungefor thepast five

Part 3: Louisville, Ky.

—

Louisville's recent stagnation lies
time goes on.
Koerner,
for
withthe clubs.Itis very hardforan
player
bass
Jason
The Slackers (another good local unknown group to start booking
shows.
group) sumsitup:
Larger,morepopular venues like
"Everyoneis looking fora good
show to go for,but there just aren't the Phoenix Hill Tavern and the
any out there," Koener says. "Half Toy Tiger will not book an untheblame goes to the clubs for not known group.Theband must have
supportingitenough,halftheblame a following first.
Abouttheonly wayfora band to
goes to the bands themselves for

■

Quick! Hide the kids! They want us to dance!
Johnson'slast band,BeatHappening, and the Seattle grungeexplosion,toananxious and anticipating
crowd.
cigarette/
"C'mon putdown that
For years theNorthwest concert
we're gonna dance" ourselves to
to.
scene
was filled withalotof angstdeath if wehave
ridden concert goers who would
Thereit is ladiesand gentlemen, standaroundandnod theirheads to
Calvin Johnson'scall to armsfrom the beat of themusic.
Maybeevery sooftenthecrowds
Dub Narcotic Sound System's
(DNSS) latest album Out of Your would get enough collective energy to start aweak mosh pit. But
Johnson and his DNSS associ- DNSS changedallof that, withthe
whacked-out gyrations of Sir
atesare rollingtheir bass-humping
bootypartyintoSeattle' sRKCNDY Calvin.
Stuck somewhere between Portguaranteed
to be a wicked land andSeattle lies Washington's
It's
plenty
bad show with
of shock statecapitol,Olympia. A relatively
small town, Olympia is nestled
mounting for all.
origin
widely
nicelyintothe evergreenforest that
of
DNSS
is
The
speculated. Some say that it was surrounds it, but don't think that
Johnson's response totheJon Spen- Olympia isall that quiet.
In fact, thanks toJohnson,Olymcer Blues Explosion, while others
argue thatit wasJohnson' sneedfor pia can now disturb the forest's
silence like the crack of a lone
organic dancemusic.
Whateverthereason,DNSSarose hunter's gun Creatorof XRecords,
like a phoenix from the flames of Beat Happening,TheHaloBenders,

BRYAN BINGOLD
Staffßeporter

.

Over the last couple of years isn't for those who like standing
Go Team, Dub Narcotic Studio,
and now DNSS; Johnson has al- DNSS' lineup has experienced around and looking pretty. DNSS
is for the break-dancin,' pop in
most single-handedlybeenrespon- some slight changes, but now has
lockin,' gyratin,' bouncin,' and
players:
settled down to thesemain
sible for pulling that trigger.
shakin' freaks that can let their
(guitars
organ),
and
The origin of DNSS is quite Brian Weber
go andfeel the musicbump
recently
bodies
(bass),
acsimple; Johnson wanted the dance Chris Sutton
(drums)
Dunn
and
the
floor.
quired
Heather
parties in Olympia to be able to
When you watchJohnsonforone
dance to localbands. Working for Johnson covering vocals and
minute you'llforgetabouthow you
EvergreenState College'sradio sta- melodica duties.
When yougo to a DNSS show, can' t danceandloseallinhibitions.
tion, KAOS, Johnson was introgroup
expect to stand around and AsJohnson singsin'TeenageTime
a
of
don't
very
duced to
eclectic
nod your head as you do at most Bomb,""//' the "dead can rise up,
music.
The JamesBrown/Reggae-influ- Northwest rock shows. No,DNSS then so can we.
encedDNSShas
released three [
singles,four EPs,
Research Paper Clinics
and three LPs
since 1995; and
The ReferenceDepartment inLemieux Library willoffer "ResearchPaper Clinics"
although
Johnson may be
February 1-26, 1999.
the main attracThe clinics give you an opportunity to work with a librarian to
tion with his
" Define your research topic
off-kilter gyro" Identify search strategies
scope style of
" Use print and electronicsources ofinformation.
dancing, there
are more people
Sign up at the Reference Desk, 2nd Floor, Lemieux Library. Please have a topic in mind.
to this band.
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It's Not a Small Worldfor to take

world domination revealed!

The Mickey Mouse Club's pop-culture agenda

JACI DAHLVANG
Staffßeporter

It'saproven fact that the members of the New Mickey Mouse
Club are taking over the world.
Andwe'renot talkingaboutFrankie
and Annette.
This,to meandagroup ofselect,
enlightenedothers,isthe surest sign
that the end of the world as we
know it is coming soon. You demand proof?Sobe it. Here is alist
of thelatest unexplainableexploits
of former Mouseketeers.
Justin Timberlake and J.C.
Chasezare members
of 'NSync, whoare
next
the
Backstreet Boys, i
"
who began the I
New Kids On the
Block renaissance. 'N Sync
areplayingtwo
big shows in
Western SIS
Washington.
TO
I am very
afraid.
\
Felicity'sKeri
Russell recently
beat out suchaccomplished actresses
Gillian Anderson
Juliana Margulies
for the Golden
Globe for best ac- a

tress.lsayit'stime

they

start nominat-

ingDawson's Creek. (Be
sure tolook out forher inTheCurve
with Matthew Lillard later this

year.)

Brittany Spears is topping the
pop charts with herode tophysical
abuse: "(HitMe) Baby One More
Time." The video features Spears
as a crossbetween Baby Spiceand
a Catholic schoolgirl, anew pinup
lorpedophiles across thecountry.
Christina Aguilera sang the
Golden-Globe nominated song

This weekend,She's AllThat was
"Reflection" fromMulan.
Germany
Deloach
is
in
numberonewithslomillionmore
Nikki
promoting her new group than theequallyOscar-worthy WarInnosense, who are the next sity Blues.
Hopefully someof thebreakouts
B*Witched, who are the next All
Saints,whoarethenext SpiceGirls.
Watch out for T.J.strolling down
Broadway,sinceheis attendingthe
Cornish College of the Arts.
The Mickey Mouse Club's success is not the only sign of our
forthcoming doom. Several bad
actresses continue to get roles in
Names:
major films.
Ken Johnson & Garrett Clayton
Andie McDowell has mysteriAge:
ously
been
Ken
-20 (Will be21 this
given anweekend.
You'reall invited).
other
Garrett
20
role.
Hometown:
Does
Ken Meridian,Idaho
anyoneacGarrett Edmonds, Wash.
tually like
(Although hisheart is inLos
this
Angeles)
woman?
DJ since:
Does
Ken Fall "98
anyone
Garrett-Winter '9B
*J really
Show name: The Revolution
think
VarietyHour(s)
Radio
she can
act?Who
So what's sorevolutionary
isemployaboutyour show?
ing her?
Ken We think that the conhy?
cept
ofstudentradio tobe arevoi a similar
lutionary
manifestation. Simply,
snniferLove
youngpeoplespreadideaof
the
t is on the
plays abigrolein
ing
theirideas
of yet anconsciousness,
expansionof
the
magazine.
supportthis
our
peers.
We
like
to
omeone exendeavor. Our show is particuplain this to me?She
larly revolutionary because we
has madea seriesof dreaddiscusstheconsciousness evoluful movies (7 Know What YouDid
tion and current revolutions in
Last Summer, I
Still Know What
YouDidLast Summer, andTrojan
War), andher TV show,Party of
Five,is showing its age almost as
well as Beverly Hills 90210.
Nonetheless, she is being
awarded a spin-off series. Membersof hercamp are showingstrain,
though.
A quick look at the recent box
office totals is disturbing as well.

theRevolution. WhentheRevolution goes down we'll hit the
streets.Until thenwe'lljustraise
consciousness.

-

-

*

-

-

soundtrack by Terrance McKenna
that was interlaced with a techno
beatin whichhediscussed therole
of psychedelics at this omegapoint
inplanetaryhistory. Alsowe tripped
to some John Lennon and Tracy
Chapman tore-enforceMcKenna's
point.
Everyshow has adifferent
theme then?
Ken We tryto have atheme
everytime.We'vecoveredsuch
thingsas anti-censorship,human
rights,animalrights,capitalism,
racism, the feminist revolution
is a big one.Andsometimes the
show is just general,good,long
hair music.

-

I

summer session, hawaii
6 weeks, 6 credits, as low as $2,300 (based on typical
costs of tuition, room & board, books, and airfare)

lution!' Sowecompromisedon
the name.

-

M
■

I

But neither ofyou have

longhair.
Ken -Yes. But longhairisa
state of mind, Steve.

like it
sums up me and Ken. I
when he talks about that kind of
stuff. Itmake methink. Some of '
themusic.
the thingshe saysblow mymind.
Tellme about
Ok,
kind of the spoonful of
really
wellI
like
ButI'm
Garrett
sugar
thatmakes
themedicine go
"revolution-type"
muKen's
guy
Lennon,
down.
I'm
the
that makes
plays
Dylan,
sic he
go
down.
play
try
but
I
to
some
of
Ken
etc.
the newer stuff fromthe station.
Ithink my music tastes are a Soyou're themoderate?
Garrett Hedefines therevolulittlemore broad thanhis are.
big time equality and I'm
tionas
thing
always
play
try
I
to
Theone
that
all
for
thatbut
he'sa throw-overStimpy
CD.I
love
is theRen&
CD.Itwasprettyrevolutionaryfor the-governmenttype of guy and
I'm more of the get inside the
its time.
government and mess things up
type of guy.
/ thought theRevolution would
not be televised.
Ken-Thisisn't TV.Radiois the What canlisteners expect to be
dissemination of information with- expandinguponin the next
out any confusing, manipulative, few weeks?
Ken We don't decide the
andcoercive images toaccompany
beforehand partially bePeople
information.
hear
usfor
themes
the
lazy, partially bePlus,
cause
we're
really
this
isn't
what weare.
cause we like to let them just
come tous.Butlistenerscan count
on discussions revolving around
feminism,Tibet andMcKenna's
cooperative vegetablematrix for
months to come.

-

——

-

-

he'slike,'No.itmustbeaßevo-

Join the Revolution! Tuneinto
TheRevolution Variety Hour(s)
with Ken and Garrett on KSUB
every Tuesday from 10 a.m. to
noon.

-

What wasthis week's topic?
Ken Evolution.Weplayeda

V

Ken seems to bereally into
theRevolution, tellmeabout
the variety.
Garrett 1guess lam the antiamanavid supporter of
Ken. I
the 'Revolution' butthereneeds
amthevoice
tobeanother side.I
throw inthe occaofreasonandI
sional song that isn't as revolution driven. When he callssome
thingor someonea"Christian"or
usuallymakehimtake
a"Nazi,"I
back.
it
But we have to mix variety
think that
with our revolution. I

-

And whatabout the variety
aspect? How didthat get
mixedin with theRevolution?
Garrett As faras the variety
goes,I'mplanning onplaying a
coupleofcommercialsthatI
made
last year like "Ghetto by moonlight" and "The Amish Quilt
Rally."
try to get Ken to say funny
I
things. Idon'twanthimtocome
off as some crazy (even though
he is).
I
askedKen todo ashow with
me andhe asked me what we
said, 'Well it
should dall it. I
show,' and
variety
shouldbe a

Term 1: May 24-July 2 " Term 2: July 6-August 13
www.outreach.hawaii.edu " toll-free 1(800) 862-6628

the
culture critic for
Arts&Entertainment section ofthe
Seattle UniversitySpectator. Her
e-mail isjmdahlv@seattleu.edu.

KSUBDJSpotlight

Americaandabroad throughour
music andour dialogue.

*

JaciDahlvang isafilmandpop

from Sundance, including Lock,
Stock and Two Smoking Barrels,
which recently screened to ravereviewsinSeattle, willsoontaketheir
deservedspotatthetopofthecharts.

.
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Chieftain club team shows talent on ice
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor

Although thegameis slowerthan
whatyouseeon televisionand there
is no checking, the level of intensity when the Seattle University
hockeyclubis on the ice can match
any levelof competition.
And that intensity prevailed as
the hockey club won itslast match
3-1 over league-leading Team X.
"Theyhad asmall bench andwe
were able to tire ihsa\ out," said
Chieftain assistant captain Misiu
Przydzielski. "Everybodydid their
part, and defensively we played
really well."
TheChieftains received twoearly
first-period goals from Bergen
Hauge to put the pressureon Team
X.His first came at 3:56 into the
contest and his second was less
than three minutes earlier off an
assist from Hitomi Tanaka.It was
Hauge's secondgoal thatprovedto
be the game winner.

Photo courtesy of SU hockey club

together andit's worked out great
ever since."
But getting the program started
wasno picnic. Garberputinnearly
a year's worth of research before
the club was formed last spring.
Most hockeyleagues are full and
there is nowhere to playin the city
ofSeattle.Because of this,the team
competes at Sno King Arena in
Lynnwood.Finding ice timeis so
difficult thatthe leagueruns from 8
p.m.until about 1 a.m. on Sunday
nights.
Garber also had to find an affordable jersey supplier and players that could provide their own
equipment, because hockey is an
extremely expensive sport. After
that came his biggest challenge,
recruiting and getting players organized.Fortunately,Garber said,
he found a solid group of people
that were very interested andcommitted to playing. This exceeded
his expectationsandmadehis joba
littleeasier.

The 1998-99 Seattle UniversityChieftain hockey club in its inauguralyear.
The Chieftains received some

insurance just 25 seconds into the

BergenHauge, who scored twice,jets down the ice against Team X.

Spectator

second period when Mike
Moedritzer netted an unassisted
goal. After that it was the defense,
led by goalie Hillary Levet that
took the bite out of Team X.
Levet was nearly unbeatable as
she turned awayall butoneofTeam
X'sshots.She was evenmoreimpressivein the most difficult situations.Levet facedfour breakaways
and humiliated Team X by saving
every single one-on-one opportunity.
"Youhave toknow inyourmind,
youcandefinitelystop them,"Levet
saidof turning away every Team X
breakaway."Ihadthe feelingthatI
could take up the whole net and
there wasno way they could score.
was veryconfident."
I
The win boosted SU's record to
6-9-2 andplacedtheminthemiddle
of the Cascade Hockey League C
Division. Team X dropped to11-3
ontheseason.TheCascadeHockey
League is comprised of 16 teams.
SU is the only school team in the
league.
The SU hockey club currently
has 15 members. Ten of them are
SUstudents andthefiveremaining
players are friendsof the students.
Team captain Donald Garber got
the program up and running. For
Garber itwasalotofhard work,but
a dreamcome true.
Garber first started playing
Athlete

hockey a few years ago when he
joinedanadult hockeyclinic while
attending Shoreline Community
College.
"I remember my first day of
school (at Shoreline) was also my
first day of hockey," Garber said.
When he decided to attend SU,
Garber said he jokingly thought
about trying to start a team. But
then he began to take the notion
seriously.
"When I
first came here, it was
either goof aroundorforma team,"
Garbersaid. "SoIdecided to get it

Due to thelackof iceavailability
andthe cost torentspaceonice,the
teamdoes nothavethe opportunity
to practice much, a vital aspect of
any team sport. Most of themembers did not know each other well
and had to learn quickly to play
witheach other, not justalongside
eachother.
"Thebeginning wasreallytough,
because we don't have a coach,"
Przydzielski said. "We're very
comfortable with each other now.
"We have gelledreally wellas a
team."
Now the team has a web page

See Hockey on page14

HOCKEY CLUB ROSTER
No.
42
13
5

NAME
AnnBrown
Andrew Conrad
CameronFortune
26 DonalgGarber*
21 BergenHauge
71 Hillary Levet
22 Nick Lockwood
6
Mike Moedritzer
MisiuPrzydzielski**
3
16 Jan Somers
24 Hitomi Tanaka
15 Vincent Vincent
40 Andrew Wahl
11 Paul Weir**
23
Richard Wood
* Captain
** Assistant Captain

of

the

POSITION
Center
Defense
Right Wing
Left Wing
Forward
Goaltender
Defense
Defense
Center
Wing, Center
RightWing
Defense
Center
RightWing
Defense

HOMETOWN
Seattle
Pasadena,Calif.
Vancouver,B.C.
Seattle
Seattle
Lake Oswego,Ore.
Marshall,Minn.
N/A
Cracow,Poland
LongIsland,N.Y.
Kumamoto, Japan
N/A
Seattle
Minneapolis,Minn.
Toronto,Ontario

Week

College, the 6 4
Junior a senior on themen's basketball team, had his finest weekendof the season. OnFriday, at Whitworth
The following
points.
swingman hit three of four three-point attempts and shot seven of 11 overall on his way to a game-high 17
game with a team-high
night atWhitman College, Juniorhitsix of seven from behind the arc and eight of 11overall.He finished the
in scoring (13.6
23 points, three assists, two blocks, two steals and two rebounds.So far this season, Junior is second on the team
well, leading the team in steals (23) and
points per game) and three-point percentage (43.6). Junior is big on the defensive end as
blocks (10). Junior is a native of Seattle and attended RainierBeach High School.
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Frustration sets in amongst Chieftains
the glass for 11 boards.
Klubberudhustled his way to 14
pointsand sevenassists.Asa team,
theChieftains totaledaseason-high
Ford Clary
21 assists.
Staffßeporter
Senior centerDan Fabelascored
12
and led the team in rebounding
TheChieftains lost another pair
with 14, and senior forward Ryan
of games over the weekend,dropGoode was the last Chieftain in
ping them further into the cellar in
double figures with10 points.
the Northwest Conference. With
Thehot-shootingChieftainscoonly two wins on the seasonandin
nected
on 57.8 percent from tne
the midst of a five-game losing
and
field
56.3 percent frombehind
streak, frustration is beginning to
line.However,they
three-point
the
get the most ofthe Chieftains.
only made eight of their 16 free"It's tough to deal with," said
throw attempts.
junior forward Tommy Mitchell.
"It wasthelittle things,"Mitchell
everything
losing,
"When you are
said. "We made a nice comeback
breaks downandpeoplestartpointbut
we just didn't finish it.
ingfingers. Coach has told us we
margin for error is really
"Our
though.
point
fingers,
can't
small."
"Weneed to stick together likea
Saturday night, against
Whitworth,
the Chieftains faced
The Chieftains lost on Friday
adversesituations.SeniorDan
some
night,falling97-91to theMissionWendfeldt and head coach Al
aries fromWhitman. TheMissionHairs ton were checked into ahosaries made 15 of 26 shots from
pital following the Whitman game
three-pointland, fora whopping58
which delayedtheir arrivalintothe
percent. Overall, they hit 44 perWhitworth
areuntil 3:30 a.m.
cent of theirshots from the field.
As
if
this
wasn't enough,
"Welettheir threepoint shooters
describes
the Pirates'
Klubberud
get hot because we didn't play deas
at
Whitworth
a "hostile
gym
fensebefore theyhadtheball,meanthe bad
cap
environment."
To
off
shooters,"
ing we didn't deny the
omens, Whitworth hadbeen playsaidsenior captain ArneKlubberud.
ing very well lately.
Jimmy Hill of the Missionaries
Predictably, the Chieftains got
field,
the
hitnine of 14 shots from
off to abad start and they eventuincluding eight of 12 from downally lost, 83-60.
town and led all scorers with 27
stiflingdefense.
guardTayonAry-Turnerattacks
point
UPSwithhis
"We missedshots in the beginpoints.The Missionaries hadthree Junior
and before we knew it, we
ning
other players in double figures.
15(points),"Klubberud
down
byexploding
for were
Even though Whitman was dis- and we had five guys in double Chieftain offense
go down 15 there
included
said.
"Youcan't
points.
night
His hot
playing their offensive fireworks, figures.Theyjusthadunbelievable 23
By then
to
comeback.
shooting
expect
behind
and
shooting,"
Klubberud six ofseven
from
Klubberud washappy withhis own three point
already
damage
1
from
was
done."
arc,
of
1
the
up-and-down
eight
the
aswell as
said. "It was and
team's offensive fire power.
For therest ofthegame theChief"I thought we played our best game, thekindthat arereally fun to the field.
evenly,but
tainsbattledthePirates
Mitchell
recorded
a
doubleoffensive game ofthe year.Wehad play in."
the lead
pounding
they
could
not
overcome
scoring
double,
ledthe
16while
guard
Senior
Mack Junior
the most assists so far this season

thelead the Pirates hadearned earlier.
Whitworth had five players in
double figures as their offense
clicked on all cylinders. Guards
Tyler Jordan and Kelson Ramey
scored 14 and 12 points, respectively. In addition, Greg Jones,
JulianNakanishi and RyanNelson
each tallied 11 for thePirates.
Junior followed up his strong
Friday night by pouring ina gamehigh 17 on Saturday. Klubberud,
the only other Chieftain in double
digits, added10 points for SU.
Whitworth shot ablistering 57.1
percent in the first half, including
six of eight from three-point range
asthePirates took a49-26halftime
lead.Jordanled the teambyscoring
11 of his 14 points in the half.
Whitworth also out-rebounded the
Chieftains 20-9.
Inthe second half,it wasmoreof
the same, as SU wasnever able to
getcloser than 19points.They were
down29 with2:48leftinthe game.
After the weekend, SU dropped
to2-14, 2-9inconference play and
the frustration really emerged
throughout the team.
"I felt like it would turn around
eventually, but lately it's gotten
harder to think that," Klubberud
said."AtWhitman things started to
unravel.
"It's tough because we have a
good team, but no record to show
for it."
The next opportunity for the
Chieftains to improve their record
comes this weekendwhen they play
host to Linfield on Friday and
Willamette on Saturday. Both
games willbe played at Connolly
Centerand tipoffisscheduledfor 8
p.m.

SU drops two NWC games
perbpoint guardplay by freshman Whitworth gymnasium Saturday
Sunny Gulbergandrebounding,the night.
From the opening tip, the game
Missionaries outscored the Chieftains 15-9 and entered the locker wasabattle witheach teamplaying
ARNE KLUBBERUD
room at half time down only two, extremely physical.
Staffßeporter
SUledmost ofthe wayinthe first
21-19.
half,
things turned half until a 14-4 run gave the PiIn the second
The Seattle University women's
basketball team was defeated ina ugly for the Lady Chieftains as they ratesa23-15lead withfiveminutes
pair of Northwest Conference were unable to find their shooting to play in thehalf.
But SU's senior captain Lelani
games this weekend east of the touch.
only
would not let the game get
to
shoot
26
Finau
managed
SU
mountains.
reach, as she scored seven
of
perthe
floor
and
20
out
percent
The defeats came at the handsof
from
straight
points to keep the game
in
three-pointrange
cent
from
the
College
Missionaries
the Whitman
Whitman,
on
other
close.
Whitworth
secondhalf.
the
of Walla Walla and
hand,connected on51 percent from
SU entered halftime down six
College of Spokane.
an
far from outof the game.
easy
coasted
to
56but
Chiefthe
floorand
Lady
Thefirst test for the
Determined
not to let the same
long
victory.
after
Thurs40
Friday
tainscame
a
SUwas ledby Matzke, who fin- second-half meltdown occur for a
daynight trip over the treacherous
mountain pass en route to Walla ished with 17 points and nine re- second straight night, the Lady
bounds,bothteamhighs.DeLauney Chieftains battledback.
SUoutscored thePirates 11-2 to
contributed11points,fourrebounds
payback
as
hungry
SU was
for
the final 20minutes of action,
open
three
to
the
cause.
out
anailand
assists
pulled
theMissionaries
taking
a 33-31 lead with 16:40 to
The Lady Chieftains hadall the
66-61,inSeattle onlyamonth
timein the world to think about the play.But the Pirates followed with
This hunger was evident from difficult defeat at the hands of the a9-0run of their own,retaking the
Missionaries as theyre-boardedthe lead40-33 with13 minutes toplay.
le openingtip as the LadyChiefButSU would not say die.
lins went on a 12-4run led by the bus en route to Spokane.
be
an
The Lady Chieftains pulled as
easy
supposed
What was
to
;d-hot shootingof junior captain
as
close
as four points four times in
unexpected
landy Matzke and freshman sen- trip turned brutal
the
12 minutes of play, but
delays
arrival
from
final
pushed
their
ation Jessie DeLauney.
to get any closer.
managed
never
midnight
to
3
a.m.
For a fleetingmoment it seemed
scored
a
basket with 5:49
Lady
Matzke
mentally
tough
But
the
Lady
Chieftains would
s if the
they
as
no
excuses
Chieftains
made
ever look back.
See Chiefs on page 24
However, on the strength of su- took the floor in the hostile

ralla.
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SophomoreforwardShannon Farrarslashes through the lane.
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One more great run for Chieftain skiers

SU's most successful sport in last decade may befacing end of the road
student athletes will not be able to

afford the heavy burden of paying
for both school and the sport they

BRAD BIGOS
Staffßeporter

love.

"SU is known for being a good
deskiing school and that's whyI
Although the Seattle University cided tocome here,"said freshman
ski team has the richest history in Steve Kirner.
SUhas one of the last ski teams,
recent SU sports, its future is in
as opposedtoskiclubs, in the entire
jeapordy.
While themen' s soccer team won Western United States. As a club
nationals in the 1997 season and sport, the teamcan still compete in
placed thirdin the 1998 campaign, regionalandnational competitions,
theSUwomen' s skiteamhasplaced so it all conies down to the cost
in the top five in nationals for the factor.
"I would hope that the school
past fiveyears whilethe men' s team
recognizes
of
that we are acompetiapcouple
national
has made a
tive
program,
that we are consisyears.
pearancesin recent
tently
good,
and
that we draw a
produced
has
program
The
also
from all
variety
wide
of
students
Tracy
Ski
members
US
Team
Dennehy.
over,"
Brian
saidcoach
and
Allan
Lauba.
But
McKewan
Dennehy graduated from SU in
withamove toDivisionIIathletics,
1989,
probe
to
a
club
after which he stayed on as
team
will
cut
the
gram andits future depends on the coach ofthe team through1992.He
funding it will receive from the thencoached at Montana's Rocky
university. Without proper fund- Mountain Collegeuntil1995andis
ing, many of the team members now returning to his alma mater
following a two-year hiatus from
may be looking for a new school.
"We're all looking at transfer- coaching.
The ski team just competedin a
ring, just because there are better
options," said sophomore Brian race against 13 other schools at
Langhorst. "I was looking at Bos- Mount Hoodlast Saturday, its secondcompetitionof theseason.Both
ton College,Dartmouth andBates
because
teams placed fourth.
Maine,
in
but Icame here
According to Dennehy, the
good
program,
Iloved the
ithad a
team had a solid start in
it's
school."
women's
great
area and a
SU's location and its prestige as their first tworaces and looks foran outstanding academic institu- ward to thereturnofJennMoss this
tion havebeenthe factors for draw- weekend as she recovers from a
ingsome great skiers to theschool. back injury.Moss emerged as one
But skiing is an expensive sport team's most outstandingskiers late
and,,withoutproper funding,many last seasonand her return will be

Chieftains will
be put to test
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor

With conference championships just over twoweeks away,
the Seattle University men's
swim teamis entering the biggest weekend of its short, twoyearexistence.
TheChieftains willhost two
Northwest Conference meets.
On Friday, they will swim
against Whitworth College,
with Whitman College scheduledthe followingday.
Whitworth is currently tied
with the University of Puget
Soundat 5-0for the conference
lead.ButSUisright behindthe
two powerhouses at 4-1. After
th.c meet with SU on Friday,
Whitworth will swim against
UPS on Saturday.
If the Chieftains beat
Whitworth and the Pirates defeat UPS the followingday, the
Chieftains willmoveintoa three
way tie for the NWClead.
The Chieftains are expected

I

to beat1-4 Whitman on Saturday.
"Onpaper, they (Whitworth)
are a little stronger than us,"
saidheadcoach Craig Mallery.
"Theyhave asmallerandmore
powerful team. However, we
havemore depth.
"We need topick offasmany
first place finishes as wecan."
Currently,SUisrankedfourth
inthenationintheNAIA.UPS,
the only teamSUhaslostto this
season, is the NAIA's thirdranked team.
Whitworth competes in the
NCAA postseason and those
rankings will not be updated
until thecompletion of theconference championships.
"Either team can win the
meet,"Mallery said."Ifs going
to come down to who wants it
more and which team is more
capable of gettingthe jobdone.
"The teamisridingoff afairly
golden season. Wehave tocontinue to foster that hunger."
Friday's meet against
Whitworth is scheduledtostart
at 6p.m. intheConnolly Center
EastPool.

integral for the teams bid for anational berth.
The men's team has not competed at the level Deneehy thinks
theyare capableofandhavenotyet
put togetherasolidfinish.Butthere
are some great skiers on themen's
side,and Dennehy expects them to
make a charge. He is looking for
senior Ben Ludlow to put things
togetherlater in the seasonand senior Jim Shnieder to further the
team Slalom effort. Kirner also
shows promise after winning the
second run ofthe Slalom atMount
Hood.
Last year the women's team
placed third at regionals and continued to nationals and the men's
teamplaced sixth,justmissing the
cut-off for nationals.
"Our goal this year is to place in
the top five at regionals because
that's whogets to go tonationals,"
Dennehysaid.
Ludlow,the teamcaptain, reiterated this bysaying, "Our goal is to
getboth teamstonationals for some
of our senior years andlast season
as a varsity sport."
Each team races five skiers who
are allowed two runs each. A sixth
may ski but will not be counted.
The first run is ordered by team
placement and the second run is
ordered based on the time earned
on the first run.
The two times are totaled for a
personal score, then the top-three
personal scores are totaled for a
team score. There are two typesof
courses,the Slalom and GiantSla-

program may be tempted to look
around at some of these schools,
turns which causes slower speeds,
usuallyrangingintheareaof 30-35 that are well-funded. According to
mph. TheSlalomhas shorter turns team members, this concern does
and averagespeedsareroughly 40- notconflict with thebelief that the
45 mph. Usually, 15 schools are move to D-IIis good forSU athleticsinorder to remain competitive.
present at arace.
"Itis such a big part of the comSU competes regionally against
schools ofall sizes from allaround munity to have athletics and acathe Northwest, such as University demics,"Langhorstsaid."Allwe're
of Washington, Washington State searching foris tobe a fully funded
University, Oregon State Univer- clubsport."
Dennehyhopes the programcan
sity, Whitman College, Gonzaga
University,Albertsons Collegeand continueon the successithasbuilt
University ofBritish Columbia.
andthe teamis treated fairly when
its future is being decided.
extremely
an
deficient
Should
"I just hope we get respect,"
amountof fundingbeprovided next
year, younger members of the ski Dennehy said.
lom.Giant Slalom(GS)has longer

TEAM
ROSTER
SKI
NAME
MEN
Ben Ludlow*
Andy Conrad
BenDutzar
Brian Langhorst
SteveKirner
WOMEN
Niki Gable*
TamaraConant
Erica Longley
Rachael Christensen
MegenJohnson
Jennifer
Moss
* Team captains

YEAR

HOMETOWN

Senior
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman

Bellevue
Lx>s Angeles, Calif.
Spokane, Wash.
Howell,Mich.
Tacoma

Senior
Junior
Freshman
Freshman
Junior

Livonia,Mich.
Juneau, Alaska

Sophomore

Bothell
Bellevue
Bothell
Bend,Ore.

Ed Holmes Assistant coach
Brian Dennehy Coach

Hockey:first year at SU Chiefs: lose
but play well
back theice."
From page 12
on

and since then,Garber saidhehas
beenincontact withmany people
interestedintheprogram. Prospective SU students have been contacting him about the potential of
it becoming a varsity sport andif
scholarships are available.Unfortunately, Garber said, he doesn't
see that as arealistic possibility in
the immediate future.
"We're probably a long way
frombeingpickedupby the school,
butit would be greatif webecame
an official sport," Garber said.
"(Aside from the cost factor) we
havetobe able toplay at that level,
and that's not going to happen in
one year."
Because of the interest that has
alreadybeen shown,itisobvious
that a hockey team would draw
students to SU.Levet herself is a
perfect example of that. A freshman,she was lookingat schools in
the Seattle arealast year,and was
favoring Seattle Pacific University,but chose SUonce she heard
about the club.
"Iknew this wouldbe my only
chance toplayhockeyinSeattle,"
Levet said. "Hockey's a great
sport. No matter who you play
with or where you play, it's always fun.
"It'sanaddiction.I'llgoa week
withoutplayingandjustitch toget

In fact,Levetused totravel from
her hometown of Portland to Seattlenearlyevery weekendduring
the summer to play with the club
and become more familiar with
themembers.
For Przydzielski, the club gave
him an opportunity to play the
sport he loved after aseven year
hiatus.Heused to playin Canada,
where the sport is very popular.
"Formepersonally,this hasbeen
a blessing," Przydzielski said. "It
gave me the opportunity to play
hockey again. Ihope the teamis
able tocontinue."
The hockey club does have an
opportunity to play one of its
leaguegamesinSeattle. ThisSaturday, SUwill face theIsotopes at
Key Arena, opening for the Seattle Thunderbirds.TheChieftains
will play at 2:30 p.m., with the
Thunderbirds game beginning at
7:05 p.m.
Garberand the teamare excited
for the opportunity toplay at Key
Arena, but are happy that they
have just had the opportunity to
play.ForGarberitstartedas a silly
thought, buthehas turned it into a
great opportunity for the teamand
for SU.
"It's been an awesome experience," Garber said. "The people
we have are very happy to have
this team and our club."

From page 13

left to play to cut the Whitworth
lead to 49-45, but thePirates controlled the rest of the game.
Whitworth responded witha8-1
run over the next two minutes to
seal the deal and give the Pirates a
hard fought 62-56 victory.
Finau led the way for the Lady
Chieftains with20pointsand seven
rebounds.Matzke finished with a
double-double,amassing13 points
and 10rebounds.
After the game, the lady Chieftains could not hide their disappointment.
"We play so hard but we don't
get the results," said sophomore
forward Anna Kloeck. "We are
encouraged that weare improving
every game. We just have to play
for the full 40minutes."
"Never have Iseen a team that
works so hard and sees so little
reward,"saidheadcoachDaveCox.
"We did good things in a lot of
areas. We just have to make our
easy shots."
The LadyChieftains have seven
games remainingtoget paid forall
theireffort.Ifthere is justicein this
world,the LadyChieftains will win
afair share of theremaininggames.
"Everyoneis working hard and
the attitudes are great," Cox said.
"Things arebound to turn around."
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To Adam
(4th floor
Xavier)
You're
soo...cute.
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more time on 2nd
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latest hip-hop.
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To: Lisa
The math equation
Iwish Ihad a
calculation for.
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For Sale
Computer

Room ForRent

Pentium 200 w/mmx,
24MB memory. 2gb hard

InternationalStudents
Welcome! Large room
for rent in beautiful old
home. $425 a month
+$150 deposit. Near
shopping and bus line.
Mature female.
CallTeri
(206)938-0248

.....

. ..

For Sale

AW For Sale
1973Pontiac Firebird.
455/turbo 400. Rally
rims and Gauges. Many
new restoration parts.
Body needs a little work.
Must sell $2,000.00
OBO (206)220-8207 or

!wlan to
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Star diver" for
belntr cool and
knowing when to
sav
J m^m to mQ#

bss@seattleu.edu

drive, 16xCd-Rom,

soundcard and Modem.
$600 OBO.
Call Jim (206)296-6063

Employment
Opportunities
Summer Camp Jobs

ORCAS ISLAND,
WASHINGTON STATE
Four Winds* Westward
Ho Camp
Teach Sailing, Arts,
Horseback, Sports,
■
Gardening. Trip leaders,
Cooks, more.

INTERVIEWS Tuesday,

°

Career Center
Childcare Wanted
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*ou light up

To: Anna
You're puddin'
da best!!!
To: Rachel
The soon to be
doctor who stole
our hearts
-Dr. Hilbert
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Write-in to win
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the Spectator's
Blind Date
Contest.
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dynamic
maintaining telephone
systems, executing test
opportunities tor
and testing new
plans
F
advancement.
software
To apply,please send
Requirements include
experience programming cover letter andresume
dUSing C
Corporation, Attn. SQAapplications. Math,
710SU, 29013rd
Physics, Engineering or
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Suite 500:
Computer Science major
Seattle,
98121, or eWA
d with at least
mail
sophomore standing.
Active Voice produces personnel@acuvevoice.com
high quality PC-based
www.activevoice.com.

releases.
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The Spectator is whereit's at!
To advertise, callRomie at (206)296-6474 orfax me at (206)296-6477.
ThgCQSt fa $2.00for thefirst twenty words and ten cents a word thereafter.
Personaladforms may bepicked upanddropped off in the drop-box located
outsidethe Spectator office.
All classified andpersonal ads must be submitted by Friday at 5p.m. for the
Thursday edition. Pre-pay,please.
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ASSIJ NEWS
Do you have what it takes to run a student government?
Now is the time to start thinking about running for an executive postion in the ASSUoffice.
Elections for next year's Executive President, Vice President and Activities Coordinator
will be held this quarter. Any questions, contact President Jason Madrano at 296-6044.
2/8
2/10
2/15
2/16
2/23

Mandatory Candidate's Information Meeting 7p.m. Upper SUB
Campaigning Begins
Candidate Forum Noon to 1 p.m. Chciftain
Primary Election
Final Election

in
an International Representative
is
search
of
ASSU
a
voice
students of Seattle University, then
If
are interested in getting involved with

for the international
ASSU and want to be strong
you
think about becoming the International Representative. ASSU is looking for someone to fill the position of International Representative for
the remainder of the year. If this sounds like something you would want to be involved in then contact President Jason Madrano at 296-6044.

Attention Clubs: Winter Workshop is around the corner
The Winter Club Workshop has been set for Feb. 17 from 6-7:30 p.m. Thelocation is to
be announced later. Club leaders are strongly advised to attend the workshop for it
effects the status of your club. Any questions please contact Frankie J. So at 296-6046.

SEAC NEWS
Get ready to kiss until you drop at the Lips on Marathon
Ready, set, kiss! Grab your favorite person and pucker up until you drop! The lirst annual SEAC Lips on Marathon wants you
to kiss your way to victory Thursday, Feb 11. Check in is at 5:30 p.m. in the fust Iloor of the SUB and the kissing begins at 6
p.m. There is a sign-up sheet at the ASSU Activities Office in SUB 202. Any questions contact Lillian Carabeo at 296-6047.

CLUB NEWS

Valentine's Day Bake Sale

iAa

Who: Fragements
What: A Valentine's Day Bake Sale
Where: Lower SUB, Paccar Attrium, Piggott, and third Iloor of the
Vi
Engineering Building
When: All day from February 9-11.
Why: To earn money for their club and to provide you a treat to buy your sweetheart.

W/ J»*\
i
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Submit Art, Poetry, Fiction and Non-Fiction to Fragments '99
Fragments is now taking your personal art, poetry, fiction, and non-fiction work to be published
in Fragments '99. Work must be turned into the English Department by February 26. A selection
process will take place to choose the best work. Fragements '99 will be published May 4, so
hurry ?nd submit your entries! Call 296-5425 for rules and guidlines or any additional questions.

Alianza presents the third annualFiesta Caliente
Alianza invites you to attend the third annual Fiesta Caliente: El Ritmo de la Noche (The
Rhythm of the Night), Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. in the Campion Ballroom. Cost is $8 at the door and
$7 pre-sold. Featured dances include Salsa, Mcrcnguc, Cumbia, and more. Appetizers and
snacks catered by Maya's MexicanResturant. The Society of Women Engineers willbe serving virgin maragritas. Latin house and traditional Latino music courtesy of DJ Manny from
China Harbor will be around for the fiesta. Any questions contact David Garcia at 220-8617.

